PAYING YOUR DEPOSIT AND BALANCE
The payment amounts and due dates will be outlined in the contract, as well as the owner name,
mailing address, phone and email.
All quoted payment amounts assume payment by a US personal check in immediately available
US Dollars. If you want to do a wire transfer, we will give you our bank account #. We can also
accept US interbank transfers through Zelle system: you can send money to maui@kounitski.com
THE QUICKEST AND SAFEST WAY is to email a digital copy of a US check or a bank draft:
Email us good quality digital scans by Xerox (NO PHOTOS!) of both the front and the back of
your US personal check, and we should be able to deposit the image through a mobile deposit
bank application – no mailing of the original required!
If you choose to pay by a credit card, we can accept it through our PayPal account. Please add a
3% fee if paying by a US credit card and 5% fee if paying by a foreign credit card. You can send
payments to our PayPal email maui@kounitski.com
If you need to mail us the check, please send it with a tracking # and signature required.
PAYING YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT
We collect the $300 security deposit as a separate check, and we don’t cash it unless there is
proof of extra cleaning as reported by our housekeeping or described in the house rules, or
anything is broken or missing in the condo.
We can accept and hold digital scans of a US personal check, so you don’t have to mail it. If you
want to mail us the check, you can mail it with the balance or separately (about a month prior to
arrival, by regular mail ifs fine if mailing separately from the balance).

